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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana cross country team plays host to a star-studded Washington 
State University cross country team Saturday. 
The WSU runners are ranked #I in the nation by Runner's World magazine and #3 in the 
nation by Track & Field News. 
"As far as the dual meet scoring goes it wi I I be no contest," UM Coach Harley Lewis 
said. "But it wi I I give our runners a chance to compete against the best and turn in fine 
efforts of their own ." 
Lewis' best runner, Doug Darko, finished three seconds behind WSu front runner 
John Ngeno two weeks ago at the Idaho Invitational. "Doug ran a super race two weeks ago, 
and I feel his presence wi I I be felt Saturday," Lewis said. 
In addition to Ngeno, who is the NCAA 6-mi le champ and an AI !-America in cross 
country as wei I, the Cougars have Dan Murphy, a three-time AI !-America cross country 
performer, and Joshua Kimeto . Kimeto and Ngeno are Kenyans and Murphy is from Ireland . 
Montana's intrasquad race last Saturday resulted in a course record. Darko covered 
the four-mile course in 20 : 05 . 4 to break his old mark by more than two seconds. 
"Doug again ran wei I and the second and third place runner's times rank in the top 
10 ever ran on the course by UM competitors," Lewis said. Sophomore Dean Erhard's time 
ranks fourth on the I ist and freshman Rob Reesman's time ranks ninth. 
Saturday ' s race wi I I be held at the University Golf Course and begin at I I a .m. 
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